List of Courses

**Session I:**
**June 15–18, 2015**

**AP Biology - 15SAPI1001**
Consultant – Richard Hillman
Lab Course Fee: $585

**AP English Literature & Composition - 15SAPI1002**
Consultant – Lynne Weber
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

**AP European History - 15SAPI1003**
Consultant – Donald Baeszler
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

**Pre-AP Math Middle School - 15SAPI1004**
Consultant – Carol Hynes
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

**AP Microeconomics - 15SAPI1005**
Consultant – Margaret Pride
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

**AP Music Theory - 15SAPI1006**
Consultant – Nancy Scoggin
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

**AP Physics 1 - 15SAPI1007**
Consultant – Barbra Watson
Lab Course Fee: $585

**Pre-AP English Middle School - 15SAPI1008**
Consultant – Katherine Baer
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525
Pre-AP History and Social Sciences - 15SAPI1009
Consultant – Judy Rowell
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Pre-AP Science Middle School - 15SAPI1010
Consultant – Maureen Dugan
Lab Course Fee: $585

AP Spanish Literature & Culture - 15SAPI1011
Consultant – Ramon Lopez
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP World History - 15SAPI1012
Consultant – Paul Philip
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Pre-AP World Geography - 15SAPI1013
Consultant – Susan Hollier
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Session II:
July 13–16, 2015

AP Art History - 15SAPI20001
Consultant – John Nici
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP Physics 2 - 15SAPI2002
Consultant – Angela Jensvold
Lab Course Fee: $585

AP Calculus AB - 15SAPI2003
Consultant – Cedric French-Galan
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP Chemistry - 15SAPI2004
Consultant – John Gelder
Lab Course Fee: $585

AP Computer Science - 15SAPI2005
Consultant – Ricard dePaulo
Lab Course Fee: $585
AP English Language & Composition - 15SAPI2006
Consultant – Phyllis Wright
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP French Language & Culture - 15SAPI2007
Consultant – Kately Demougeot
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Pre-AP Math High School - 15SAPI2008
Consultant – John Brunsting
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Consultant - Douglas Henderson
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP Spanish Language & Culture - 15SAPI2010
Consultant – Raquel Rios-Gonzalez
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

AP U.S. History - 15SAPI2011
Consultant – James Smith
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Pre-AP English High School - 15SAPI2012
Consultant – Sandra Effinger
Non-Lab Course Fee: $525

Registration will be available soon, please check back.

DATES AND LOCATIONS
Session I (4 days): June 15 – June 18, 2015
Monday: 8am – 5pm (lunch included)
Tuesday - Thursday; 8:00am – 4:30pm (lunch included)

Session II (4 days): July 13 – July 16, 2015
Monday: 8am – 5pm (lunch included)
Tuesday - Thursday – 8:00am – 4:30pm (lunch included)
TUITION
(EARLY REGISTRATION DEADLINE: MAY 8, 2015)
Tuition for each non-lab APSI Session is $525 while sessions requiring labs are $585. Courses include first-class instruction from a College Board endorsed consultant, curriculum materials and lunch onsite. Space is limited and available on a first come first serve basis. Tuition may be paid by check, money order, MasterCard, Visa, Discover, AMEX, or a purchase order (PO). Payment in full is required to reserve your spot in a course. If you are using a PO for payment, please submit a copy with the complete registration form. PO’s will not be accepted after June 1, 2015.

LATE REGISTRATION POLICY
Those who register after the registration deadline of May 8, 2015 will be assessed an additional $75 rush processing fee.

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS
If you have a disability and require special accommodations, please contact Sylvia Monsisvais at least 2 weeks prior to the start of your course at (915) 747-7578 or samonsisvais@utep.edu.